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yeniehces add . to . the "pleasure- - f
--visiter.

ers are"'hot restricted -- by .size and
weight of the valve mechanism. ,HUD ISSET cents, insurance 95-een- tSf -- or jal . ..'X :

I NEWPdRTrG6Ng
; ;

; ( Continued from page 1)
t two and a half or three hours of

great spleasure to mak ths ' trip

total ot $4,187; - j , . (Continued from page 1)
: M ,..!' 'JJ . .

K C S.' I Hamilton TFurhIturB"Co.?
340 Court. k lontall o se: the
famous ' day bed .and. del laxei tbtd.'.1
Bpringi '. HotnrQUaUty;- - Rerrisef
ators. Opal ranges,1 electric stoves,
Armstrong linoleum EerV roonr;
made beautif al; and attrar Ave-a- t
anal! --east: 1? '('!

Acx-uruin-
g 'ia memoers ei tne

MODELiD 'anto;frwtal service, this- - fahthei !!
M

- ; I' s--K-

The E!ectricv.Re$taurant, serves
elegant meals and lunches. .

' Try
them ; you will come again . and
bring your friend." Best in Salem.
479 State St. f v i .()

:V by automobile." " The ever cool andl

Thus the; Knight engine adds A

fourth accomplishment to its past
records .of jthe longest sustained
running at maximum speed, the
European hill climbing record and
the achievement of .developing

various -- hotels,- summer- - cottages,
and tent 'cities and thirty minutes
or so should see you comfortably
established ia year summer home,
Newport has sereral high class" ho-

tels; exce11en.;iJblDardlng; house,
and furnished' or unfurnished
tents and bungalows V 'i

To those who prefer to keep
house, excellent furnished, cot-
tager are available, or if they pre-
fer it,ja furnished tent. "Electric

lowest cost ;typ pr transportation
available ibday The test wis" hot
conducted as l most ; economy"

- refreshing 8&a breeze 'is "

ating and is a delightful' change
from the beat and dust "of the in-- V

terlor highways.
i - Few summer resorts are as well
f prepared to take care of the sum-- I

mer visitors as Newport. You

greater power per cubic inch of
Rhodedendron Run Made on

Average of 22 Miles to funs are made, at the economical
speed of 20r miles per hour, and
the motor was not stopped, from
the time the party left Portland,

piston displacement throughout its
entire range than any other type
of stock construction power plant.
'.' The Knight sleeve Valve motor

th summer - - - - -

? Newport maintains an auto
camp ground; and , there ' are -- a
number' of good , places to camp
along 'the; coast just out' of ''the
city. i " ' , 1

' "When you are comfortably; set-

tled, the next question is how to
get the most pleasure 'and profit
from your stay.

To those who do not caro to ex-

perience, the tonic shock pf bat-
tling, with the Inroiling breakers.
Yaquina-- Bay offers an opportun-
ity for swimming. in calm salt-water-

.-

Most r summer vacationists,
however, prefer surf bathing and
certainly 4' they hay.e. come to the
right place to Jt njoy this fine pas-
time! Newport has a gradually
sloping beach Jot firm white sand
that "extend for? t tip- - the
coast. Nye; Beach- - is a favorite

lights, city ,waterkad 'other con--JI are met of the
i in the new- - Willya-Knig-ht Six Sevand no trick were, employed in

driving. , ;T.;... ":
'

H "T

'I
,;vou should know about

- !e Arizona and California test
runs,' according to Boss, were con-
ducted under official observation
of newspapermen, and covered 122
and 1230 miles,, respectively. "

Lloyd E. Ramsden is having a
splendid trade on bicycles, kiddie
cars, speed wagons, bicycle tires,
bicycle accessories, etc Store and
shop, 387 Court St. (

teaoBi3l!ibirrioiB

enty model, develops a. ful 33
brake; horse power from a piston
dispacement of 180 cubic Inches.
In . its construction It follows the
general practice of high speed mo-
tor design which results in a brake
horse power- - greatly in excess of
the actual rated horse power bas-
ed on ether dimensions.

The results of high speed motor
construction are felt In operating
economy; high motor torque, fast
acceleration and power on hills. :

The Bleeve valve motor of the
Knight type naakes it easy to util-
ize the principle of high speed engine

construction since the design

or?
Dathlng place and here, when the

; PORTLAND,- - May 15.- - From
Portland) to Rhododendron 'and re--i

turn; a distance of 91 miles, was
covered here a few days ago. with
the new'. Star, Six to test economi-
cal operations for: the Bee .Hive
Auto Service, and develop a gaso-- 1

line mileage of 22 miles per gal-
lon under observation of the Port-
land Journal. ' "

;

v According to C.! I. ' Boss, head!
of the Star car ! distributing firm
here bearing his name, this Was
one of three tests of economical
operation' and endurance that have
been jnade with the new" Star Slxt
and which have created wide com-
ment in automobile circles. The
other two were a trip over, the
pew Hassayampa Ttail, from Phoe
nix to Prescott, Arizona, and a
round trip between San Diego'andl

tide is in, you will see hundreds
of bathers from the youngsters
to the white-haire- d grand-da- d en

Kjoying a dip in the surf. " - f

A $30,000 natatorium awaits

Vick Bros, are selling the Oak-
land and Pontiac cars. Agents for
the valley counties. Pioneer firm
in antos. Oakland coach now only
$1290. 280 SHigh St. j ()you. You may enjoy a dip In

the beautiful bathing pool of
warm ocean ' water, new . showers,
and salt sea1 tub baths. A fine
dance hall is located on the sec

Price Includes Full- - Equipment
comparing yalue with --that offered Jby Stu-- MIN! debaker, consider this 4itra equipment mie k

possible by One-Prof- it savings: full-size- 1 ballot ft .

tires, automatic arkTcontrl;: itoergeiicy
brake control on the dash, Anting jCOtitr0l:pn t

t the steering wheel, - gasdline ' gaugi on xdash,
improved one-piec- e wincfebield, fpQtcontroTled
cowl ventflater, combination stop-and-ta- ll light, ; '

coincidental lock, air cleaner, gas. and oil tliter,
rn'mrtlefolv mnrniriMl rrantcshaft. KniHft-t- ir Cnf ,

ond floor of the Nat building over-
looking the rolling surf ;

Ban Francisco, all three trips dei

EVERY highway is just so much abrasive sur-
face rough, gritty.1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ; '.

Wear constant, ' frictional wearuWs what
your tires get. 'And to stand upj to'ive you teal
mileage, CTC tires must be built of just the right

" 'component parts, .

The strongest, toughest cords, layer on layer; the
best rubber," cured just right not too hard, not
tod soft; and every part is balanced, engineered
to give mileage extra mileage, t V i

We build Blower and more carefully. We use at
least ten exclusive, secret processes which you
cannot obtain in any other, tire. ?

The extra tough secret process tread stock resists
chipping even op rough and rocky roads.

Daily new. .motorists are. discovering that CTC
is the best tire made. , . ' '

CTC tires are giving greater mileage because mile-

age is built into them, ? . : .;,'.'

One of the greatly appreciated
pleasures at Newport is the boat-
ing. In September, after the first
rains, you will see the waters of

t

S

The Right Spot
FOR TIRE SERVICE

i

Balloon and High Pressure
Vulcanizing and Retreading

Yaquina Bay dotted by many small rier, oil drain valve under tHe hood, water-pro- of j4
boats. These are fishermen who

iM
f u

Ik
- i

--
.

ignition system. "

veloping approximately the same
results. ''

The purpose of the local trial
was to obtain the cost of opera-
ting a new Star Six on a 100 mile
run, obtaining figures on' which
the Auto Service company could
base rental charges. The car was
driven at speeds held hy the aver-
age motorists, and, the entire trip
consumed 2 hours and 45 minutes.
The regular formula of renting a
car was gone through before,, the
car was taken out,1 including mea-
suring gasoline, checking speed

If'
have come from the inland towns
to enjoy, the superb salmon fish-
ing on Yaquina; Bay. When, the
fall ruh of salmon comes m from

Lthe ocean to make their way up MARION AUTOMQBIL5" COt 5the-Yaquin- river there is royal
SMITH & WATJONS 235 South CommerciatStreetii-Telephon- e 362 -sport in the bay trolling for Chin-

ook, silvarsides, and steel heads.A CTC Tube adds Miles I
4'MbonlighT excursions by boat Or Court at HighPhone 44 DAY AND JUUHT SUUYUHi!ometer and securing 'of proper in-

surance. The total charges, when II'" - ' "II: ' ' " T.---r-
t-launch tosToledo or Elk City are

frequently indulged in by the
young ' folks. , The moonlight the party returned 'were:, rent,

sparkling on the water, the sound
! hmms : ;m ;

. c ,o :of the surf, the college songs and
the melody of theguitars make
the evening pass all too rapidly.

Pew places, if any, in Oregon,
afford such a variety of fishing as
Newport,- - with the ocean on ;one
side for deep sea fishing and Ya-
quina bay on the other. Scores
of different kinds of fish, includ
ing sea bass, ling cod, rock cod,

J ZP-- "TV ,.r,, to Almost any Tire

- r U ' i " '. - 4"
"t ' . - ' v -- v i ::. Tl- - v.. 'i,? -

J.!. . . "f S V -. "r - i . ,. . .

halibut, perch, kelp, . flounders.
salmon (in season) are caught in
abundance.

Vast halibut banks are just off
the coast. This industry is rap-
idly growing and has assumed
huge proportions in the last few
years, lasning fleets from Seat
tie, Tacoma and Portland, as wll
as the local fishermen, fish on
these banks. '

On the beaches at low tide crabs
i
and....clams are secured...with little
effort. The f famous "rock oys- -
tor's" may be dug from the rocks
at low tide?. --Newport Is the "only

"tTJJ3 1102' -- Vb. A - --f'" place in the United States where
ii "- - .rsr.T-r- -r " .-

mi ii .' i.i .r1 "", this wonderful delicacy is found.

Star Six,$895 here

3 . .

STDARrBtxildstthe ; ,
"

i

j fpost;Complete JLixie. of Light 6's
p 1 v

. .
! "im-- 'HT' J -

BENDIX (4) BRAKES
SEATING two, seating three, four

whatever your car" re-- ' ;

quiremerits in open or closed models,
the Star line, of liglit weight . Sixes ;Note Well Thesc;GlaimThey by QqAOOrOriers

; ; lias' the satisfactory car for you and- -

. heads the: list of Stur Six
value! points:

new, gronnd-h- u gging lines.
Continental Red Seal 6cyl- - j

, inder, motor, cradled in
1 1 multiple chassis.

Lastiniy 5 nndp oriAvnershio comes from . masterful oerformance. r ereat that eear shifting is lessened, and the riding action is "so well, yours
ease of bperatibnnand Vnaintenahce, from reliability and economy. farranged that long Hours at the wheel are not tiling.1 ::

'

.,' "
. ;

These 'qualities tannjot be revealed byany. other-tes- t than actual - Economy is found in low operating and maintexiancc cost. :

performance ovej Jong periods ol tim? and in Aej. hands pfcyery Jype . . VxHese e;the qualities fcat make ge a
of user. ; v-- rv ' ' s

' y
3 . V c ciais isimbunted the?Coach'-""I- t give all clp4 car comfbm. It is

I Thousands, requiring other than one -
i" of uspen--

' ? vrdinary' standardized model, influ-- Fbk Baiioon Tires,
VnrVA . tricT huildW bx": tlie most com -;- na

,;.HT " : z o . ' . i . L t .. v - ? -- - ierywneeis. . . -

Hudson holds first advantage, because of Its patented Super-Si- x the V , sturdy,; bubt in line, and,compleein;cTe: detaijL Its y
.: j jilLJ;.. ' li. oaa yva i 1 .. . n'ile:.has,e-3tceede-1 that of ahv closed car priced

"
. "" $ " c4ivSrarlfilMtfi-- !- : ' : r Genuine

VVUI1U SIHUbLlillUUU?f IIUJLCfA. UUU UWVjVWW .er upholstery. .

-- famous easy dis clutch.'' - . , . ,
,-

-

f. - - .j, w. - f v v - 5.. v.:

i ab6vd'$l',00& --Thatproduction has Ie togreater
econoniy and much lower prices: : It has per-- :

mitted many improvements 4 chassis and body. v

' So today's Hudson Coach is not only the best

HUDSON BROUGHAM; 16$9
HUDSON 7-PA- SS. SEDAN 1875

Froot ftfid Rett Bumperst Automatic X57iiidiluIa;
Cleaner; Rear ,View.J4lrrorj; Transmission Lock
(builtin); "Radiator i Shatters; Moto-Mete- r;

Combinatioa 5top sad Tail Iihc

have teeri jbuil t by'.Hudson, under itt exclusive- -
pxinqpleV.'jFor 11 years itnas been outstanding,
because of distinctive smoothness, i wide flexi-

bility, power, speed, "and reliability.'

. , . Hudson ,i& easy' to steer.- - Its power range is so
T

I cyerljuilt. It also lis priced lower; than ever before:" :
5 r

A LIGHT "WEIGHT PRICEA LIGHT T7.E1GHT SIX AT

i : Salem AutomobileiCo. 4' r
v.' r

I iV (P).97 t 4 -151 N; Hish Telephone o
F. G. DELANO - .i.v.A-.--.- ;alt:ofp I'- -

s .it
n U' 2G5 N. Commercial TclcpHcr.q 1230 1 '

0 I,-- .


